SEPTEMBER 25th – 26th 2021
Time for the final big event of 2021 and what a weekend it will be! I’m sure I don’t need to say why – but it does involve WOOOOOOD!
We will be starting the weekend at 9.30am on Saturday 25th September with an exclusive ride session (ERS) on the top woodie WickerMan.
Following that is freetime and your chance to takeover rides like Smiler, Galactica, Sonic, Rita, Thi3teen, etc. Then at 12.30 we will meet
in the Corporate Hospitality Suite for an optional hot lunch (with licensed bar). Plus we will be joined my Management for a Q&A session.
After lunch you are free to enjoy the park before the day then ends with a fabulous DARK ERS on members favourite NEMESIS. A great
way to end the day.
Then on Sunday 26th we will meet at 8.45am at Drayton Manor Park in Tamworth. The day will start with an ERS on the 200ft freefalling
APOCALYPSE. This is followed by our first ever takeover of AIR RACE and freetime so you can enjoy the many other delights in this
wonderful park. An award winning hot lunch in the PARK VIEW SUITE is included at 12.30 and the day ends with ERS’s on the
TROUBLESOME TRUCKS, ACCELERATOR and MAELSTROM. We then have our traditional Club season send off! (but don’t
tell first timers!).
Saturday 25th – Alton Towers
8.30am
Meet at Main Gate (8.30-8.45)
9.30am
ERS on WICKER MAN
10.00am
Freetime/group riding
12.30pm
Lunch/merchandise
1.30pm (Approx.) Freetime/group riding
8.00pm (Approx.) 30 min ERS on NEMESIS

Sunday 26th – Drayton Manor Park
8.45am
Meet in Park View Suite (tea & coffee)
9.30am
ERS on APOCALYPSE
10.30am Freetime/Group riding
12.30pm Lunch in Park View Suite
1.30pm
Freetime/Group riding
5.00pm
1hr ERS (Multiple rides)

Note: ERS’s and timings may change at the discretion of the parks

As always I have negotiated hard with both Parks and have managed to keep the price the same as last year. So the whole weekend is just
£73.00*. Remember that’s for entry to BOTH parks, all ERS’s and both meals. If you wish to attend on Saturday only, the cost is £38.00*
and Sunday only is £35.00*. Plus if you hold an Alton Towers Season Pass you may deduct £20.00 from the total price (You must bring
your season pass with you and show it upon entry otherwise you will be charged the extra £20.00). Also if you would prefer not to have
the lunch at Alton Towers (but still have access to the Hospitality Suite) you may deduct £8.00 (per person). There is no non-lunch option
for Drayton Manor Park. You may also bring guests to any part of WOODathon for the same price (no limit). And if you have any younger
riders, deduct £4.00 for any 4-11 years olds (£4 each day). Under 3’s go free at both parks – but please advise how many are attending
(lunch not included for under 3’s). NOTE: Club Members discount tickets not valid at WOODathon.
*Just a £3 increase since 2019. Normal on the day prices: AT £53.00 & DMP £39.50 (and that doesn’t include ERS’s or lunches)

To attend, either BOOK ONLINE (www.rccgb.co.uk/trips) or print and complete the form below
and send it with a cheque payable to ‘RCCGB’ to:‘WOODathon 2021’, RCCGB, PO Box 235, Uxbridge, Middlesex, UB10 0TF

*** Booking deadline – 17th September ***
---------------#-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------BLOCK CAPITALS

Lead Name

Mem. No.

Tickets required

Amt Req.

Total £

BOTH DAYS – Both park entrances, all ERS’s & both lunches (£73.00)
ALTON TOWERS ONLY (£38.00) - includes entry, lunch & ERS
DRAYTON MANOR PARK ONLY (£35.00) - includes entry, lunch & all ERS’s

-

Deduct £4.00 per person between the age of 4 and 11 (for each day)

Alton Towers Options - Season Pass holders & Non-food
Deduct £20.00 per person for those who possess a valid Alton season pass

-

Deduct £8.00 per person for those who do not require lunch at Alton Towers

-

If paying by cheque please write your membership number
on the back and do not staple to form.
Full details and trip badges will be sent after booking deadline

TOTAL

£

Where To Stay
To help you plan your WOODathon weekend, here is a list of accommodation near to
Alton Towers and Drayton Manor Park. Remember when booking, you will have to be
at Alton Towers by around 8.30am and Drayton Manor Park by around 8.45am. Please
also bear in mind that this is not like Blackpool, there are a lot fewer places to stay
therefore prices vary a great deal.
Near Alton Towers
Alton Bridge Hotel, Alton
Alverton Motel, Alton
Bulls Head Inn, Alton
The Dale, Alton
Fields Farm, Alton
Trough Ivy House, Alton
Wild Duck Inn, Alton
Admiral Jarvis Hotel, Oakamoor

01538 702338
01538 702265
01538 702307
01538 702394
01538 752721
01538 702683
01538 702218
01538 702187

Alton Towers Hotel
The Garden House, Leek
Church Grange, Alton
Fernica Guest House, Alton
Royal Oak, Alton
Bank House, Alton
Talbot Inn, Alton
Bradley Elms Farm, Cheadle

01538 704600
01538 361449
01889 507507
01538 702327
01538 702625
01538 702524
01538 702767
01538 753135

Near Drayton Manor Park
Woodlands Grange House
Hollies Guest House
Middleton House Farm
Sleepy Owl
Drayton Manor Hotel

01827 311567
01827 284883
01827 872246
01827 383436
01827 285551

Drayton Court Hotel
Premier Inn
Oaktree Farm
The Castle Hotel
Tamworth Travelodge

01827 285805
0871 5279070
01827 56087
01827317700
0870 0850950

For further accommodation please contact the Heart of England Tourist Board on 01905 763436.
Note:- The above list is a guide only. The Roller Coaster Club of Great Britain cannot be held responsible if your
chosen accommodation does not meet expectations.
Booking Terms & Conditions
A bounced cheque or credit card refusal will
result in cancellation of your booking.

All activities are at your own risk (Unless
negligence on behalf of the Park).

No refunds can be made for non-attendance

The Club/Parks reserve the right to
cancel/amend the trip/itinerary.

The Club can not accept parental
responsibility for members under 18 years
of age.

Transport to, from and between the Parks is
not provided by the Club.

The Club cannot accept responsibility for
any rides or attractions not operating for
whatever reason.

PLAY SAFE - Members are responsible for
observing all Park rules. Anyone riding
dangerously will be asked to leave.

Have you remembered?
1.
2.
3.
4.

To complete the form in BLOCK CAPITALS
To write your membership number on the booking form
To write your membership number on the back of your cheque
To NOT staple the cheque to this form
5. To return the form before the deadline – 17th September

Thank you!!

